Living on campus builds community and gives you great opportunities to grow and develop in your life.
Here are some things to know about living on campus.
Items To Bring to GBC











Bedding (EXTRA LONG twin length) – mattress pad/cover, sheets, comforter, pillows, blankets
Bins for extra storage – optional but definitely useful – can usually fit under the beds
Putty for placing those beloved pictures of family and friends on the wall (there is a bulletin board where you
can use push pins, however, so a box of those can be good)
White board/message board with dry erase markers for outside your door
Laundry basket, laundry soap, fabric softener
Bathroom/Shower caddy for all your bathroom supplies
Minifridges  are  allowed…again  optional  and  not  required  but  can  be  useful!  (we  do  provide  a  microwave  for  
everyone to use in the laundry room for those Ramen noodles, popcorn, etc)
TVs and DVD players are all allowed so if you have them you may bring them
G, PG and PG-13  movies  are  allowed…PG-13 movies need to be okayed by the community life intern so if you
think it might be questionable, think about leaving it home.
An open mind, heart and spirit to what the Lord is going to  do  in  your  life  while  you’re  living  at  GBC!    

Items We’d  Rather  You  NOT  Bring  to  GBC






Hot  Plates…anything  that  has  a  warming  surface…these  are  fire  hazards
Candles…you  may  BRING  candles  with  you  but  they  CANNOT  be  lit  at  any  time…again  fire  hazard  (don’t  
worry…you’ll  see  the  infamous  fire  hazard  movie  when  you  get  to  school…it’s  a  classic!)    
Rated  R  movies…these  are  not  allowed in the rooms and are a $25 fine  if  we  find  them…leave  them  home!
Halogen  lamps…another  fire hazard
Knives, fire arms, etc.

Various Things That Are Good For You to Know


Dress Code – very easy! You may wear shorts (appropriate length please!), skirts, jeans/pants, athletic pants
(like warm ups) and athletic shorts to class and in any office building between the hours of 8 am – 5 pm. We ask
that you NOT wear pajamas or slippers to classes or any offices between those same hours. Another item
particular to ladies-you may wear tank tops but we ask that you not wear spaghetti strap tank tops or anything
that allows your bra straps to show. If your bra straps are showing we will ask you to change your shirt or put
another shirt over it. In short, we want the ladies of GBC to be modest in their dress. Another thing to
remember is that  ladies  may  have  pierced  ears  and  that’s  it.  Nose rings, eyebrow rings, etc. are not allowed. If
you have any questions about this, please let an RA know. Gentlemen, we ask that you not wear any earrings,
nose rings, eyebrow rings, etc.



Curfew – freshmen and sophomores: Sunday – Thursday- 1AM Friday- 2AM. Students of junior or senior status
or 21 years of age and older will be given the freedom of no curfew.



Student Handbook – be sure to look at the Student Handbook, there is a lot of good information you will want
to be aware of to succeed at Grace Bible College

